
Yes, I would like to become a member of Xenophon e.V.!

Name, First name/suffix, Company name*    Nationality*  

Street, No.* City, ZIP, Country*

Phone* Mobile number* Fax

E-Mail* Website

Date of Birth* Place of Birth

Membership fees* (please mark!)
The membership fee includes the monthly subscription of journals ‚St. Georg‘ or ‚Mein Pferd‘. If both media are already received privately, the membership fee will be 
reduced by 35 euros p.a.. Otherwise please choose the media that you have not subscribed to yet. Family-members/couples: Just one copy per family/household.

Personal Membership: € 100,00 p.a., € 35,00 one-time administration fee

Students/Pensioners/People in year of national service/Disabled people/Unemployed people:  
€ 75,00 p.a., € 15,00 one-time administration fee (Please enclose a valid evidence) 

Married Couple/Life Partner/Family (includes children under 26 years of age in educations, please enclose a valid evidence):  
€ 130,00 p.a., € 35,00 on-time administration fee

Current Job

I/We would like to receive St. Georg. I/We would like to receive Mein Pferd. 

City, Date*  Signature (Legal guardian/representive (only for applicants under required legal age or companies)*

SEPA Direct Debit Mandate for membership fee

Name of account holder*

IBAN*                      Swift-BIC*

I hereby apply for a membership in Xenophon e.V. - Society for the Preservation and Promotion of Classical Riding Culture, which is registered as a non-profit associati-
on at AG Münster (PR 61033) (hereafter referred to as Xenophon e.V.). Please fill in the form legibly. Items marked with * are mandatory. Please send the completed and 
legally signed application form to Xenophon e.V. Geschäftsstelle, Hakenesheide 34, 48157 Münster, Germany or via Mail to info@xenophon-klassisch.org.

By signing this membership form, I revocably do hereby authorize Xenophon e.V., in case of becoming a member, to collect payments from my bank account by direct debit. 
I send instructions to my bank to debit my account and my bank to debit my account in accordance with the instructions from Xenophon e.V.. Notice: As part of my rights, 
I am entitled to a refund from my bank under the terms and conditions of my agreement with my bank. A refund must be claimend within 8 weeks starting from the date on 
which my account was debited. In case of a refund from your bank I commit myself to inform Xenophon e.V..  

City, Date*  Signature of account holder*

Please go to 2nd page!

  I agree that my personal information which are collected by this membership application form are stored and used by Xenophon, but only in the context of my member 
  ship in Xenophon e.V. (if not applicable, please cross). I am in agreement receiving information about Xenophon e.V. by e-mail (if not applicable, please cross). I am in  
  agreement that my personal data will be published in the list of members of Xenophon e.V. (if not applicable, please cross). This declaration can be cancelled anytime  
  vis-à-vis Xenophon e.V. (e.g. by E-mail to info@xenophon-klassisch.org or letter to Xenophon e.V., Hakenesheide 34, 48157 Münster).

Name, First name/suffix of marriage partner/life partner/family*

Your partner/family members isn‘t/aren‘t a member until now? Please enclose a separate application 
form for each member.

Name, First name of legal representive / authorised representative (only for applicants under required legal age or companies)

SEPA Creditor ID: DE31ZZZ00001375356 (Mandate reference will be announced separately)

Bank*

The membership fees are are collected annually in advance by 15 February of each financial year.

Street name and number (if different from applicant)                           Postal Code and City, Country   SEPA-Mandate is for member/s: Name, First name

With the acceptance of my membership in Xenophon e.V. I confirm that the current Statutes of Xenophon e.V. is mandatory. It can be viewed and downloaded on www.
xenophon-klassisch.org/en/about-us/statutes. With my signature I accept the Statutes of Xenophon e.V. in their current version.

Institution/Company: € 300,00 p.a., € 35,00 one-time administration fee

female*         male*

I/We‘ve already been subscribed to both magazines.

Subscription-No St. Georg Subscription-No Mein Pferd

Form of Payment (please mark!)
Hereby I allow a direct debit order for a SEPA Direct Debit Mandate:

I pay via PayPal. I will pay my membership fee (choosen above), without a request to do so, by 15 February of each year (for membership 
applications submitted after June 30th - monthly settlement for current year, payable immediately) to info@xenophon-klassisch.org

SPK Münsterland-Ost - Kto: 34116145 - BLZ: 400 501 50
IBAN: DE85 4005 0150 0034 1161 45 - BIC: WELADED1MST
Tax-ID-No.: 207/5763/0204 - SEPA-ID: DE31ZZZ00001375356

Xenophon e.V. - Hakenesheide 34 - D-48157 Münster
Phone: +49 (0) 251 326 916 - Mobile: +49 (0) 151 425 333 71
Mail: info@xenophon-klassisch.org

Domiciled in Warendorf - Court of Münster, VR 61033
Board of Directors: Susanne Ridderbusch (Chairwoman),  
Karin Lührs (Vice Chairwoman), Uwe Kröll (Exec.. Director),  
Lillian Grepne (Exec. Director), Kristiane Müller (Exec. Director)



1. With the accession of a new member to Xenophon e.V. the association collects and stores personal data of its members. These 
information were processed and saved in the data processing equipment (EDP) of Xenophon e.V.. Personal data are for example 
name, age, bank details, address andusage data like E-Mail. Every member will receive a personalized membership number. Tech-
nical and organizational measures protect personal information against the unauthorized access by third parties.

Any other information or information about non-members were only processed and used by Xenophon e.V. internally to meet the 
permissible purposes under this statute and tasks for example in the context of membership management (e.g. storage of telephone 
numbers, passing data to regional representitives) especially when it appeares to be no risk that the person concerned would be 
substantially affected by the disclosure of the data concerned.

2. Public Relations, Marketing
In connection with its network operations, press activities and other statutory events, Xenophon e.V. publishes personal data and 
photos of its members on its website, in flyers and marketing-material. The association also shares data and photos for publication in 
print and tele-media and electronic media such as social media. A member can object to the use at any time. In case of an objection, 
the publication/communication is omitted and Xenophon e.V. removes existing photos from its site/used material.

3. I hereby agree that Xenophon e.V. may use my data (adress, E-Mail etc.) within the scope of Xenophon e.V., such as the despatch 
of e-mails with general information or of an advertising nature (e.g. Newsletter). I acknowledge that I may cancel or unsubscribe to 
these information resources at any time.

4. Xenophon cooperates with the media ‚St- Georg‘ and ‚Mein Pferd‘. Depending on which medium was selected in the membership 
application form, Xenophon e.V. forwards a membership lists (names, addresses) to Jahr Top Special Verlag, GmbH & Co. KG, 
Troplowitzstraße 5, 22529 Hamburg, Germany annually. A member can object to the use at any time. In case of an objection her/his 
personal data will be blackened in the list. Thereby the entitlement to the subscription extinguishes.

5. After exiting the association personal information, like adress, profession, place of birth and date of birth, will be deleted from the 
data bank and the membership-list. Personal information concerning the work of the Cash Custodian will be kept up to ten years 
according to tax regulations.

Declaration of consent: 
I have read and understood the data privacy statement of Xenophon e.V. and I consent to the processing of my personal data and 
information as described therein. I can partially or completely countermand my given agreement regarding the usage of data at any 

Private Policy

City, Date*  Signature (Legal representive (only for not full aged applicants or companies)*

SPK Münsterland-Ost - Kto: 34116145 - BLZ: 400 501 50
IBAN: DE85 4005 0150 0034 1161 45 - BIC: WELADED1MST
Tax-ID-No.: 207/5763/0204 - SEPA-ID: DE31ZZZ00001375356

Xenophon e.V. - Hakenesheide 34 - D-48157 Münster
Phone: +49 (0) 251 326 916 - Mobile: +49 (0) 151 425 333 71
Mail: info@xenophon-klassisch.org

Domiciled in Warendorf - Court of Münster, VR 61033
Board of Directors: Susanne Ridderbusch (Chairwoman),  
Karin Lührs (Vice Chairwoman), Uwe Kröll (Exec. Director),  
Lillian Grepne (Exec. Director), Kristiane Müller (Exec.Director)


